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CEN , BRISBIN IN WYOMING.-

He

.

Wants a Now Kind of Company Organ-
ized

¬

for Developing tbo West.

GOLD SEARCHING CORPORATION.-

Boino

.

Valuable Suggestions Interest-
ing

¬

(Statistics About Gold
Where the Precious Stuff

Is Found.

Once moro our prospectors nro busy
Becking for now mineral Holds in the Hig
Horn basin. There nro numerous tradi-
tions

¬

of gold linds in tlio UR! Horn moun-
tains

¬

iu earlier days , but the Indians
have always been so bad , nnd so much
opposed to minus that it was dangerous
for prospectors to go out into thu moun-
tains.

¬

. Now , however , the Indians thorn-
selves have become prospectors , nnd are
nnxious that their country should yield
up nil of value that is in it. This chnngo-
in their views is partly duo to the sever-
nlty

-

law fixing definitely the amount of
land an Indian may have , nnd partly to
the progress the Indians nro making in
the ways of white mon ,

The Rattlesnake mountains this spring
nre full of prospectors both Indians nnd
white men , nnd some very good finds
have already boon mado.

The Sehoshonco Indians nro prospect-
ing

¬

the Bad Water nnd ore * of n high
crado and very satisfaotory to work nro-
reported. .

The history of gold is so interesting 1

cannot rofr : > in from speaking of this
precious metal in detail.

Not long since Mr. Jacob , n competent
nnd reliable authority , told us ..that the
addition of uncoined gold to the woallli-
of the world wns about 825,000,000 per
annum ; but soon afterwards the discov-
eries

¬

in California shot it up to $100,000.-
000.

. -

. Then came Australia witli its gold ,

nnrt men began to wonder what wo
should do with all the precious metals.-
Mr.

.

. Jacob said in 1817 tliero was not over
$1,000,000,000 gold coin in the whole
world , nnd although ho may , nnd prob-
ably

¬

did , put it too low. ho fixed the limit
of this metal at fCCOO.000000 beyond
which it could not go without affecting
Its general value. The discoveries of
California , Victoria mid South Wales
liad not then been mado. Of these enor-
mous

¬

products the following figures will
ehow :

Victoria. South Wales
1802. . . . . iWJOO.COO 3,000,000-
18T3 9.300000 2,400,000-
18W 8800.000 3.000000
1805 8M)0,000) 3,000,000
1800 8,400,000 2,800,000
1807 7,800,000 2000.000

[ Th.c race , between ( aliforjiia nnd Vie-

tbrin
-

was for a long timu cioso , the olio
producing in nineteen years $785,000,000-
nnd the other in seventeen years $030-
000,000.

, -

. These vast additions to tlio-
world's wealth completely upset the cal-
culations

¬

of such men ns Mr. Jacob , nnd
they withdrew from business. At the
close of the year 1875 tliero was gold coin
in the world equal to $1,043,087,395 and
the value of gold was not affected. Of
this vast amount the United States had
deposited in its mints from 1703 to 1881
$1 , 7,505,103 in gold.-

In
.

1880 the whole world's production
in precious metals wns estimated at $107-
000.000

, -

In gold and $03,000,000 In silver ,

ana of this amount our country produced
$30,000,000 in gold and 43.000000: in sil-
ver.

¬

. In 1883 the production of twenty
countries was estimated at 155,220 kilo-
Rrams

-

m gold , worth $103,101,533 and of-

Bilvor $101 410580. Of this amount the
United States produced $33,500,000 in
gold and $40,600,000 in silver.

This vast auiouut was distributed ns fol-
ows

-
:

Gold. Silver.
Alaska 9 150,000
Arizona 10155.000 '8 7,500,000
California IG.bOO.ooo S4r , ooo
Colorado 3,300,000 1060J.000
Dakota 11,800,000 175.00-
0Ueorgla 250,00-

0daho 1,500,000 2,000,00-
0Kontnha 8510.000 4.370,00-
0fcvada 2,000,000 0,750,000
few Mexico 100,000 1,800,000
forth Carolina 100,000 2." ,000-
reson.) . . .

"

830.000 85,000-
joulli Carolina 25.000
Utah 100,000 0800.000
Virginia 15,000
Washington Ter. . . . 120,000
Wyoming Territory 5,000

Total. 833,600,00-
0Irnna

840,800,000
( total. 379300000.
The other countries producing were :

Gold. Silver.
Russia. 9 28.551,028-
iMStrnlla

8 473,510-
10J.878. 28,943.217-

rluxlco. 030.3J-
3Jerinnny

89,337,798. 8934.053
umrla-Uuu ary . 1,050,080-

CCS
1,958.234-

48b75Sweden.Norway. 109.987
taly. 72,375 17,919
Ipnln. 8,000,320

Turkey. 0,440 89,1110
Argentine Keuub . 78,540 425.233
Colombia. 4,000,00-
0llollvln

1,000,000. VJ.345 11,000,000
Chill. 128.80-
9Umll

5,031,000. 74I.OM-
jBJ ) n. 400,548-
Africa.

910,400
.. loun.800

Venezuela. 8,374,0 % )
Dominion of Can-

ada
¬. 1,091,00-

0AddUnlteilStatcs
08,205

33,500,000 40,800,000

Total SiatlGl.533 8109.440595
This was for 1883. Tlio gold nnd-

Bilvor product in the nmotcen coun-
tries

¬

above- named abroad , is esti-
mated

¬

to have fallen off in 1883 fully
910,000,000 , nnd to have increased in our
own country , 11000000. I have not the
ollioial figures before mo , but I know iu
1883 the states and territories produced
fcuarly ns follows :

Gold and Silver.
California 815,073,314
Nevada 3,771,031
Oregon 5.i39Si )

Washington 63,52-
0Alnska 105,000-
tilnlio 3,805,827
Montana 9H7iX)0-
Utnh

) ( )

7017.5S3
Colorado 34,810,000
New .Mexico 3413.510
Arizona 8,13:5,74-
3JJnkota

:

2,833,00-
0Wo had no correct reports from

Georgia , North Carolina , South Carolina ,
Virginia or Wyoming ; but it is likely thu
whole gold and silver product of tha
United States for 1883 would figure up in
the neighborhood of $SO,000,000as against
1105,000,000 to 108000.000 produced in
other parts of the world.

Now , if wo take into account the great
discoveries made nt Butto. Couer d1
Alone , Clark's Fork nnd Helena , wo-

niay say the United States produced in
163-1 , one-half of nil the procloua metals
produced in the whole world. An exam-
ination

¬

of the coinage of the different
countries wilt give us n better insight

It ' ' Into this matter. In 1630 the United
! , * States coined in gold , $03,303,379 , and all

Ihe other countries ouly $87,410,803 in-

gold. . In 1S81 the United States coined in
cold $00-IOSi,706 , and all Hiu other coun.
tries only 40318117. In 1883 the United
Ktatos coined $05,887,085 in gold , and all
the other countries only $34,023,801
If wo consider silver , the cost

. is still worse ; not that wi-

havn.I coined so muchbut that wo have EC

much to coin. It will bo romombcrod
that n few years ago wo so completely
overdid the silver business , that then
was u glut of silver nnd it was not wortl
exporting , . Many feared , for a .time , I

would bo produced in such vast nuanti
ties that It would not rntain lit* value n
homo : but the decrease iu the yield o
the Comstock lode temporarily rellovoi-
tlio market.-

Thla
.

relief , however , was for a shor-
inio( ouly. The moro recent dlacoyorlo-
t Chirrs Fork , liutto nud Hclcnn lua

us to fear that n production greater than
Comstock has been found. I have long
believed there was moro silver at Uutto
and on tha head of Clark's Fork than in
the wliolc athto of Novnda ; and the ques-
tion

¬

arises What nro wo to do with this
vnst wealth ? We can digit out and smelt It ,
but if wo coin it will it not become n bnso
metal ? Silver in the west is found like
lead nnd iron in the east , nnd i suppose
if wo have more silver than lead or iron ,
lead nnd iron would bo n.s valuable n ? n
metal ns silver. Would it not ? If nny
body supposes the precious metals m tlio
United States have all been discovered ,
they nru vorv much mistaken. Not ono
mine in ten is vet worked. All our gold
mining so far , I believe , has been but the
working of outlying spurs to n great
central deposit which exists somewhere in
the basin of the Dig Horn mountains ,

nnd it will bo discovered ono of these
days. It is likely-one of tlio central de-
posits

¬

of silver that was struck nt Corn-
stock , but others will bo found ,

nnd I think Clark's Ford ami-
liulto arc central deposits of this metal.-
Wo

.

, however , do not need nny moro sil-
ver

¬

mines , nnd I think It would be un-
fortunate

¬

for thu country , in n measure ,

it we wore to go on I'm dine them , ns wo
have lead , and nlso coppur , coal , nnd-
iron. . When the great central deposit of
gold in the United States is struck , the
world will probably shako with excite-
ment

¬

and I believe the time to bo near nt-

hand. .

There are probably onlv throe great
central deposits of gold in the whole
world , viz : In Africa , Australia , nnd the
United States.

The African and Australian deposits
have been found ; but the ono in the
United States , ns yet remains undiscov-
ered

¬

, except n smnll portion of it at Alder
Gulch , Montana. Follow the geological
stratus of the earth , across tlio globe , and
you will lind three great dips , or basins
in them ; ono in Africa , ono in Australia ,
nnd one in the United States. Tlio lowest
dip in this country is in the Dig Horn
mountains , and there is whore I think
the grcrt central deposit of gold is
somewhere in tito Big Horn basin. This
was Professor Aggasiz and James Gard-
ner

¬

Austin's opinion nnd careful observa-
tions

¬

of mining for so many years in all
parts of the westhas conilrmed mo in the
belief that they were correct in their
opinion. There is ono kind of a com-
pany

¬

in tlio United States that has never
been organized ; but which will some day
bo organized and I should like to sco it-
.i

.

mean n ' 'Gold Searching nnd Develop-
ing

¬

Company. " All our mines have so
far been accidentally stumbled upon by
such men as Comstock , Sutter , Pritchard
and others , and it is simply astounding
that no systematic search for gold , aided
by capital , has been made in the United
States. I think it highly probable that if n
company with a million dollars capital
were organized , and expert prospectors
employed with a contingent interest in
their discoveries , before the company had
expended judiciously § 100,000 of their
capital thpy would find themselves the
p65s6ss6M of inin&s Worth"f 1000000. At
nil events the experiment is worth trying
and it is strange it has not been tried be-

fore
¬

this.
The nearest approach to u gold search-

ing
¬

company we have ever had was when
two or three merchants at Denver clubbed
together and grubstaked ono or two poor
prospectors. Senator Tabor of Colorado ,

grubstaked throe miners with about $200-
in provisions and implements , and got
$10,000,000 out of his venture. Mrs. Edg-
erton

-

grubstaked Prltohard with $100 , and
of they had not cheated the old lady out
of her just dues , would have got $50,000
for her $100 venture.

JAMES S. BKISBIN-

.MTJSIOAIi

.

ANl" DRAMATIC.-
Almco

.

will stick to burlesque next year.-

Knima
.

Tlmrsby Is expected back from
Europe In two weeks.

Christine Nllt-son pays taxes upon
S12.000! ot Boston real estate.-

Klllo
.

Elsslor will make la specialty of-
"Egypt ," Laura Don's pl y-

.Mrs.
.

. Dlou Boucicauk (Agnes llobertson )
proposes to star next season In "My Ucr-
uldfno.

-
."

Charles Wyndhaiu and his London com-
edy

¬

company propose to tour this country
next season.

They say that Mrs. James Drown Potter
means to act next season ( u .Damns' risky
drama , "Francillon. "

Miss Bodlngton , an American Rlrl , has just
been awarded the Moscholle prize at the
Leipslc Conservatoire.

Despite the tinnncl.il troubles of the Na-
tlonal

->

opera company , tbo management talk
of Kolng on another year-

."Hazel
.

Kirke" and Couldock may bo seen
this week In Mew York again. There is talk
of taking the play to London.-

Mrs.
.

. Langtry has Invested $200,000 In real
estate in Now York. Her acting may not bo-

if the highest order but It seems to pay-
.IMIss

.
Kftlo Ober , manager of the Boston

"teal Opera company , lately made 830,000 by
speculation in Washington real estate.
The Maurice Grau French opera company

Include , nmone others , the French
jrlma donnn , Mile. Barnaul , of the BoutT-
e'arislenne , and Mile , do la Konalsnaiice.
.'he support will be new , except perhaps
lezlores and Duplan , the old favorites.-
By

.

dcclclon of the will of the composer,
kotow's until now unknown opera , la to bo-
iroiiKht forth nt Mannheim. Its title Is "Die-

Muslkanten. ." Its history is founded upon an-
iplsodo In the youthful life of Mnzart and
lorr Klchiird Genre has litteil a libretto to-
ho score. Another hitherto unknown work
ins also recently come to light In the shape
if a three-act opera by Lortzlng , entitled
''Mozart. " The score , which has never been
tiL'raved , Is In the hands of llerr Anelo-

Kaumaun. .
Now York's sensation this week Is to bo-

he "Fall of Babylon" production nt St-
.jeorge

.
, Stolen Island. The staue Is to bo

100 by 250 feet , nnd will DO- lighted Dy novel
ileetrle devices. The dressing-rooms will bo-

under the stage , and will be lighted with ID-

landcacent
-

lights. The costumes wore made
n London and Paris from special designs ,

numbering In all 2300. '1 hero will be about' ,000 living characters , elephants , cameU and
jther beasts , moving tableaux , nud other
notable features. In the fete of Babylon
gladiatorial and ancient pastimes will be-
soon. . The city will bo eventually destroyed
by the Persians , who will use In the execu-
tion

¬

of that purpose huge catapults , fireballs ,

battering-rams nnd other curious weapons of-
'lie days of antiquity.-

In
.

Ktierschncr's "lllcharrt Waguor Jahr-
bnth"

-
U is shown that In twenty-live German

towns and cities , during 133 . had
24 performances , the "Flying Dutchman" 73 ,

Tauahauser" 109 , "Lohengrin" 123 , "Trls-
an"

-

25 , "AlelsteraliiBer" 43, "Kuningold" S3 ,

'vValkure"71, "Siegfried" 19, "GoUordam-
merunp

-
, 10. No other composer reached a-

liguro as high ns "Lohougrln" ! and "Tnnn-
anauser.

-
. ' , Bizet come.- ) next with 103 for

"Carmen. " Then comes Beethoven's
"Fldello ," Ufl. Verdi's "Trovatore " Vi , Web¬

ber's FrelRchutz.txSMeyerbeersllugutnoi3 '
83, Flotow's "Martha. TJ, Mozart's "Don-
Juan. ." 71 , Hosalnl'a "BarbcrW( , etc. Ness-
ler's

-
"Trompeter von Sakklnicn"which had

SOO performances , Is omitted from this list
because It Is n work of the flimsiest kind ,
which owes Us vogue entirely to the pop-
ularity

¬

of the poem on which It Is based ,
and which , there Is not the least risk In pre-
dlctluv

-
, will have entirely disappeared Irom-

tha repcrtary lu live years.
'

CONNUU1ALJT1E3.

Among the presents at a recent Adrian
( Mich. ) wedding were olcht pickle castors.-

Tno
.

two most Important days In a woman's
life are said to bo her graduation day aud
her wedding day-

.A
.

blunderbuss and an Infuriated parent
wore unable to prevent n Georgia girl from
eloping last Her aim was better than
his.Araou the wedding presents received by a
Brooklyn couple wns a bronze crayhound ,

which vras an accurate representation of a
doc to which the groom had been much at-
atoned.

-

.

Sunset Cox showed mo the other day, as a
curiosity , the announcement of the marriage
of a daughter ot hU paternal great-great
grandfather as It was published In the news-
papers

¬

ot New Jersey 120 years ago. It reads
as follows :

Matrimony Is said to be In the nlrnt Wash-
Ington , there being more engagements In the
air tbere now than at auy previous period ol
the city' * alatory. It kt nit -very easily ex

pIMncd. This Is a marrying administration ,
The president and Secretary Lamar both sot
the matrimonial example ,

May 14 Charles Sago nnd Catherine Brest
of Duncansvilln , PA. , wore married. All
went well until the other day. He sent homo
a piece of veal and n keg of beer. The rats
ran off with the veal nnd all the bepr leaked
out ot the keif. Then ho put on his coat and
abandoned wife nud homo-

.At
.

a recent gypsy wedding at Mixcomb.Ill. ,
It Is stated In a local paper that "when the
bridegroom was asked if ho took the woman
to bo Ills wedded wife ho answered , Must as
you say. ' After the ceremony the man went
out of ono door and the woman out of an-
other

¬

, nnd they did not appear to bo in the
least interested In each other."

On Thursday last Francis llopklnson.Esn. ,
was joined In the velvet bands of Hymen to
Miss Nancy Borden , of New Jersey , a lady
noted both for her Internal as well as external
accomplishments , and , In the words of the
celebrated poet
Without all shilling and within all whlto ;
Pure to the sense and pleasing to the

night-
.Jabcz

.
llnll , an aged and reputable planter ,

living near Mariana , Ark. , advertised for a
wife , and ctho answers were so numerous
that ho was at a loss how to choose- His
gigantic Intellect came to his rescue , how *
ever. Ho gave each applicant n numuernnd ,
writing the numbers on separate cards , put
them In a box and shook them up well. Then
ho blindfolded his little grandchild , and had
her draw n card from the box. lie is now
corresponding with the lady to whom the
card had been allotted , and It Is probable that
a wedding will result.

Miss Nancy Bordun was a daughter of
General Borden , who laid out the city of-
Bordentown , N.' J. , and ho was also the
grandfather of bunset Cox's grandmother.
Francis llopkinsou was ono of the scholars
of revolutionary davs. Ho wrote a number
of humorous and p.itrlotln poetical pieces ,
among which wcte the "Battle of the Kegs"
and others. Ho was a graduate of Princeton ,
a signer of the declaration of independence ,

nnd n member of congress. His son Joseph
was one of the ablest lawyers of his time ,
and was the author of "Hall Columbia. "

The Dostonlans hnd hardly censed gushing
over the wedding of Miss Helen Ames to-
liobert Hooper , which took place last week
at North Kaston , the summer home of the
bride's rich father , Frederick Ames , when
they were again thrown Into a Ilutter by the
wedding of Miss Pauline Itevero and Na-
thaniel

¬

Thaver , on Saturday. Miss Kevere
had been bridesmaid to her friend Miss Ames
just four days betoro her own inarilago.
There Is a feeling of Intense satisfaction to
the good Bostonlaus In the union of wealth
and historic name In the ThayerUevero-
match. .

Annie foutz , n pretty girl of fifteen , re-
ccntly.at

-
Wabashlnd.met Clinton Carothcrs-

on a corner In the northern part of the city
and , entering a biugy , they drove furiously
to North Manchester. She was observed to
join Carothers by persons who notified her
mother , Mrs. Klmmel , and she Induced her
husband and other men to give pursuit. The
latter party arrived In North Manchester an
hour behind the elopers , and found Annie
sitting In a room In n hotel and Carothers.
who was under a bed , fled through a back
door. Annie was finally persuaded to return
home , but Carothors lias not as yet shown
up. Mrs. Klmmel has opposed Annie's as-
sociation

¬

with Carothers , and It is supposed
the Intention of the pair was to take the
train for Michigan ana get married.-

A

.

live lamb with two bodies and one head
Is the latest Tuscarora , Cal. , "freak. "

A big owl whipped three dogs that attacked
It lu the woods near the county jail at Scrant-
on.

-
. Pa. , the other niitht-

.In
.

Laredo , Tex. , they nlso onions weigh-
ing

¬

two and one-hall ! pounds and measuring
20 inches In circumference.-

A
.

& mammoth tooth , four inches long and
weighing one-fourth of a pound , has been
found on the banks of the Mackinaw.-

A
.

button wood tree'supposed to be 150 years
old has just been felled at Biirllngton , N. J. ,
that was twenty feet In circumference.-

A
.

silver maple sixteen feet In circumfer-
ence

¬

, In Mlddletown , 111. , was grown from a-

tvvlir which a traveler stuck lu the ground
whllo passing through In 1840-

.A
.

mirage has been distinctly seen by sev-
eral

¬
citizens at 1'erhatn , Minn. It lasted ten

minutes. The picture was Devil's lake ,
seven miles west. Buildings ana farms were
recognized.

The fruit aud foliage of the buckeye of
Arkansas Is death to cattle. Indians llsh
with It tied In a bag.which they drag through
the water , and In an hour tlio fish rise to the
surface and die.-

A
.

cat at Hayes , Tex. , takes great delight In
walking over the keys of the piano. She
seems particularly fond of the hitch notes
and executes a regular dance on the Ivories at
that end of the key-board ,

An owl nnd snake , both dead , were found
by Edward Schwartz , of Glla Station , A. T.
The snake was tightly entwined around the
neck and loft wing of the owl , the latter hav-
ing

¬

the tall of the snake In Its beak.-

A
.

gooseberry bush Is growing amazingly
fifteen teet from the ground In the forks of a
largo elm tree nt Newton , N. J. It is now
two feet in height and supposed to be the
product of n seed deposited there by birds.-

J.

.

. N. Cllngan , of Blun Mound , 111. , has
cow that gives three largo pall fus of milk
every day one In the morning , one at noon ,
and ono at night She has the advantage of
most cows , as she has live milkgivingt-
ents. .

D. B. Grubb , of Melbourne , Flo. , has a to-
mato vine over ten feet In length , one and
one-half Inches In diameter and covered with

looms nnd ripe and green fruit. He nlso-
ns a rose bush two and one-half feet high

vlth 175 roses on it-

.A

.

grey eagle was shot near Frankfort the
ither day at the outlet of Crystal lake. When
hot the olrd was skimming over the water
or fish , and its mouth and throat were
rammed full. The bird measured seven feet

across from the tips of the wln s.
Henry M. Kepler , of Mlddletown , Mil. ,

found a turtle on his farm the qther day , aud-
on the shell of the turtle was cut "C. S. ,
1701." Mr. Kepler looked over some old
papers , and lindinz that in 1750 the farm was
deeded to Casper Soaf, Is conlklent that the
etters ana date were cut on the shell 126
fears ago.-

Mrs.
.

. John Chandler , who lives about six
miles cast of Marietta , Ga. , sot n goose In the
sprine. The goose sat on the eggs about a
week and died on the neat. She was taken
elf the nest and a gander , mate ot the goose ,
took her place , and sat three weeks.when the
egkrs hatched , six In number. Ho cares foiI-

IH little orphans just like a mother goose ,

lovers them a night , and during the day
leads them where the grass Is the greenes-

t.PEPPKlUnTNT
.

PROPS.
Nothing succeeds like success , except the

Delaware peach crop. That Is only success-
ful

¬

whou a failure.-
A

.

Canadian has shot an American sowing
machine acent ; but shooting only one Ameri-
can

¬

sewing machine agent won't settle the
lisliory trouble.

Chief Justice Cole of Wisconsin , pretty
clearly expressed the functions ot a court
when he said In reply to the question ol
what he WAS busy at. "Oh , guessing out
cases. We have the last guess.-

A
.

quantity of whiskey and a number ol
Apache Indians have started another war on-
thu southwestern border. It Is believed the
Indians would lay down their arms at once
If they had their way , but the whiskey will
not surrender on any terms.

Before marriage the question a girl ask ?

her lover most often Is : "Do you really love
mo?" After marriage the query becomes
"Is my hat on straight ?" Journal of Edu-
cation.

¬

. That Is all right. The question ol
love has been settled by marrla.o. The
question of hats will go on forever-

."Where
.

shall we go this summer , dear? '
asked Mrs. Flyaway. "Well , let's see , " re
piled the husband , "last winter we got ma-
larla In Florida?" "Yes and the alllgatoi
got your pointer dog. " "And tbo preceding
summer wo got rheumatism In the moun-
tains ?" "We did , and the bears got my Uttli-
Skyc terrier. " "And the summer before tha-
we wont to the seashore , and got bled by tin
mosquitoes and the landlord ?" "Yes. "
"And the summer before that wovontluti
the country , and the children wore laid ui
all summer with Ivy poison ?" "1 remem-
bcr. ." "Well , If 1 felt as strong as I used to-

I'd like first rate to take a vacation this sum-
mer, but I'm feeling kind ot weak and list-
less , and I'm afraid 1 couldn't stand It, Left
stav at homo and rest this year , " Burdette-
in Brooklyn Eagle-

.An

.

Old Fashioned "Fourth. "
Cincinnati Enquirer : Philadelphia i

making great exertions for a tromendou
Fourth of tluly : but her city governmcii
has decided to nave no fireworks and n-

firecrackers. . Go tot Who cares to
plum pudding without plums , or mine

without mince meat ? A Fourth o5lo without lira crackers isn nipn-
trosity.* . ,

'
, .

NATURE'S' MAJESTIC WONDER

The Achievements of the Eleotrlo Fluid in-

Varlouu Parts : of the Qlobo.

New YORK'S ETWORK OF WIRES ,

An Klootrlcnl Street Car Tuning an-
Orgnn by Telephone Dentil at-

llio Wires' Electricity in
Railroading Flashes.

Cost of Electric
Pottsvillo Minors' Journal : The Haiti-

rnoro
-

newspapers nro making a, ilounsh
over the fact that the mayor of the city
has succeeded in having the cost of elec-
tric

¬

lighting in that city reduced to G-
Oconta per lamp per night. lu Philadel-
phia

¬

the cost is G3 cents per lamp per
night. Both of those cities have a very
largo number of lamps Baltimore about
1,800 , and Philadelphia many nioro. In-
Pottsvillo , with only fifty-eight lamps ,
the cost is only 2 ! ) cents per lamp per
night , and yet there nro some people
who are not happy.

, Electricity In KnUrcadlng.-
Gnlveston

.
News : Several papers of

Into have contained accounts of a new
invention adopted by the Atcluson , To-
peka

-

& Santa Fo railway , it is an elec-
tric

¬

systonn of signals that will entirely
do away with the boll rope now in uso-
.It

.

consists of a small whistle placed in
the ciurineor's cab and a small gong in
each car. When the conductor wishes to
signal to stop or go ahead ho touches a
push button which blows the whlstlo in
the cab. The engineer answers by push-
ing

¬

a button that rings a gong In each of
the cars. The wires are conducted the
length of the train by separate rubber
tubes.or hose similar to those used to sot
the air brakes. The invention most
highly prized by the engineer , however ,

is an arrangement by which the air
brakes can be instantly released by oloc-
trinity.

-
. This is an important invention ,

and If it proves satisfactory on a long
train its use will become general.

Now York's Network of Wires.
Now York Mail and Express : There

are about 20.000 miles of telegraph and
telephone wires in New York Uity. Of
tills number the Western Union Telegraph
Company operates and controls inoro
than 5,000 miles. 500 miles of 'which arc
already placed in conduits underground.
The same company operates over 450,000!

miles all told. Its wires , if stretched In
one coutinous line , would go around the
globe nearly eighteen times , and they
would reach from the earth to the moon
and almost back again. The 20.000 miles
of wre irn ihif , nity wonjd makq over 3.330-
Dnnuiel JjuoS from tno battery to iiioiiar-
em

-
Hiver , anuoyor double that number

from the East toiho North Ilivcr at the
greatest width ( Manhattan Island.

This length ofwire weighs compara-
ivoly

-

little. The ; Wftcs of the Western
Union company pary.in weight from 330-
to 650 pounds, per. mile. Taking the
smallest sized wujo ns a basis for calcula-
tion

¬

, one ton of .niclnl would make thir-
ecn

-
: and ono-thir'd miles of wire , while
3.000 tons would.bo sufficient to stretch
iround the world. , wlfh plenty to spare.J-
L'ho

.

cost of the vires Is about 60 per
pound. They arc , Ifory durable when
itretchod through an open country , last-
ng

-

from twenty-'fivoio( thirty years. At-
mospheric

¬

changes. aft'oct them but little.
Repairs nro chiefly made in towns where
chemical substances are used for manu-
facturing

¬
purposes , the smoke from the

factory chimnpySjbcihg very destructive
to the metal. j_

Tuning an Organ by Telephone.
The Electrician : A Birmingham paper

says that a novel experiment was tried
hero lust week with n telephone. A lot-
er

-
was received by Messrs. Rogers and

?riostly , musical caterers in that town ,
asking thorn to send an organ to suit a-

lanoforte) to a room at Morsoloy , where
i concert was to take place Unit night.
The firm were totally at a loss to know
the precise tone of the piano , and con-
sequently

¬

despaired of being able to
comply with the demand in time. How-
ever

¬
, much to their surprise , they found

that they could communicate with the
people at Moscloy through the telephone.
forthwith Messrs. Rogers asked that one
> f the notes of the piano should be sttuck.
When this was dona the sound could bo
distinctly heard in Col rnoro Row , and by
gradually reducing the pitch pipe the
ones of both instruments wore made to-

correspond. . _
An Electrical Street' Car.

Boston Advertiser : Ono in the series
of private tests of the electrical appli-
ances

¬

(or running street cars , the ndop-
, iou of which is contemplated by the
Cambridge railroad company, was
icld in the company's repair
shops on Dunstor street , Cambridge. The
cans the ordinary boxcar used by the
company. A Julian storage battery of
104 cells furnishes the power. A part ) of-
ho: current passes to n motor of the

ton pattern , the normal capacity ot
which is five horse power , but which can
bo speeded above that should occasion
demand. The car is lighted by five in-

candescent
¬

lamps , the electricity for
which is convoyed from the battery.
Over each window is a push cushion for
the convenience of passengers , which
rings & boll for the stopping of the car
and beside each door is n similar button
for the use of the conductor.

The car is started , stopped and- backed
by a lover placed on the platform whore
the driver usually stands. The maxi-
mum

¬

spe.id which the car will attain is
ton miles an hour.-

Tbo
.

car was operated last night by
Electrician Stevens. Thn test was satis-
factory

¬

in every respect , and in a short
time a public test outside the shops will
bo given. _

Killed by an Kloctrlc Shook ,

Troy ( N. Y. ) Times : Albert Lowell.
who resides at No. CO River street , had
boon in the employ of the Troy electric-
light works for several years. His busi-
ness

¬

was to trim the street electric lights ,
and see that they! burned properly. Ho
worked nights. Hoi not only cared for
city lights , out ho trimmed commercial
lights also. At 13:80: o'clock one
morning Oflicor Coughlin found Lowell
lying on- the sidewalk in front pf W. &
M. Gross' store , on Congress street , near
Fifth. Lowell was moaning and attempt-
inc to speak , but ho dould not bo under ¬

stood. Ir. Archamboault was summoned.
Lowell was taken toitho Second precinct
station house , but ho. was dead when ho
was taken fronvthtf carriage. Coroner
Fey took charge of the case , and will hold
an inquest at the bourt house Friday
night. The romhlns were removed to
Joseph Burn's undertaking rooms yester ¬

day. Drs. Prondorgast and Cipporly
made a postmortem examination. They
decided that Lowell evidently ascended u
polo in front of Gross * store to adjust one
of the commercial lamps. The circuit of
commercial lights Is turned of at mid-
night

¬

, and the lamp was not burning. It-
is supposed that the city light wire be-
came

-
crossed with the commercial line ,

and when Lowell took hold off the. lamp
ho received a shock which knocked him
from the pole and caused his death. The
seat on which ho was sitting at the top of
the polo was found there , and the small
ladder used to reach the stops on the polo
was leaning against the polo. Lowell
leaves u wife and three children. Red
streaks could bo scon on Lowell's back.

. Electricity for Street Oars.-
N3w

.

York Commercial Advertiser : W.
W. Lnnian , president of tbo North and

East River Street Railroad , company ,

laughed whou ho was asked how ho ex-
pected

¬

his company could make any
money , if it paid to tno oily !! .") per Cent on
its gross earnings , according to the terms
of the bid made yesterday for the fran-
chise

¬

along Fulton and Cortlandt streets-
."I'll

.

tell you , " said lioj "our company
will use electricity for motive power.
The construction account will bo larger
than for n horse tramway , though not
nearly as largo as for a oalilo road , whllo
the operating expenses will bo decidedly
less than those of cither of the other sys-
tems

¬

at least 30 per cent less than a
cable road and GO per cent loss than n
horse road. So if either of the other
roads would pay under any circum-
stances

¬

, our road will pay even with the
35 per cent paid to tlio city. Then ,

again , ours is a new system , and one that
eventually must bo adopted by every
street railroad in the city tuid country , as-

n matter of economy , although the cost
of changing from the present system to
electricity will bo very largo. This ex-

jionso
-

wo will bo relieved from , of coarse.
The Eighth and Third avenues are wait-
ing

¬

impatiently for us to get to work ,

anil are ready , in case of our success , to
adopt the same system.

"Tho Bontly-Knight system h the one
wo have adopted. Ono engine , with gen-
erators at one end of the road , will sup-
ply

¬

power for the wliolc lino. The elec-
tric

¬

current is carried by a wire in n
conduit not moro than eighteen inches
deep , running between the rails. Cars
may bo sent forwardstopped or reversed
by 0110 lover , and n speed may bo at-

tained
¬

all the way up to fifteen and
eighteen miles an hour-

."Tho
.

persons who bid against us and
forced us up to so high a figure have es-

tablished
¬

a precedent that will worry
them in the future inoro than it will us.
for nil now companies that tire formed
hereafter will have to pay enormously
for their privileges , while those that nro
now in existence- will bo forced to pay
handsomely to change from the anti-
quated

¬

horse motive power to either ca-
ble or electric power. Wo are nil ready
to begin the building of our line , except
some preliminaries which are to bo set-
tled

¬

in a few days. I think the construc-
tion

¬

will begin inside of n month. "

A Btmpln Telephone.
Fort Worth ( Tox. ) Gazette : Cut with a

circle saw from an inch board two circu-
lar

¬

rims , 13 inches in diameter , the open
space in the center being 7 inches in
diameter , one of thorn for each end of
the lino. Then glue on one side of the
rim four thicknesses of heavy manilln
paper , drawing them as tightly as possi-
ble.

¬

. (It would also be well to drive in a
few largo head carpet tacks about au
inch apart. ) On the other side of the
rim glup on two thicknesses of paper ,
having in the center an opening 3 inches
in diameter.

The wire to bo used is copper , about
the thickness of a knitting neodlo. To
fasten the wire to the poles , nail a short
crossplcco to the top. from which to tie
the yviro with a heavy cotton cord , leav-
iner

-

it Jnn o enough so tuit| the .wire will
not touch the wood. The opening in the
side of the building should also bo largo
enough not to interfere with the wire.
Then make an opening in the centre of
the four thicknesses of paper barely largo
enough to receive the wire. Draw the
wire tight and give a few twists around
a nail laid flatwise on the inner side of
the paper. Between the back of the
transmitter and the side of the room place
near the edge four small blocks of spools.-
To

.

cnll tap on the nail with any small
piece ot iron. By this arrangement one
can communicate from his house to that
of a near neighbor with but small ex-
pense.

¬

.

Electric Eels.
Philadelphia Mows : Don Miguel Santa

Mczxito , a wealthy gentleman living iu-

Aohacuas , Vunozuella , now stopping at
the Gjfrard House.tolls a wonderful story ,
alleging that he has succeeded in utili-
zing

¬
electricity generated by olectrio

eels , and that his residence is lighted by
electricity from the strange fish. Senor
Mezzito is n well educated man , gradu-
ated

¬

from Hoidolburg university and
speaks several languages , including Eng ¬

lish , quite fluently.-
"Yes

.
, " said bo , "I have my resideuco

lighted throughout by electricity gener-
ated

¬
by largo batteries of electric eels.

The o is sullioient electricity wasted in
the strenms of the northern portion of
South America to light a city ns big ns
Philadelphia , could it bo properly utili-
zed.

¬
. The town of Achaguaa lies on the

bank of a small river of that name ,

which empties into the Orinoco 100 miles
to the southeast. It is in the state of-
Apuro , about 150 miles from the eastern
boundary of the United States of Co-
lumbia.

¬

. The city is reached by boat up
the Orinoco to San Fornnndo , nnd by rail
from that place. Aohaguas is an old town
and has been the homo of my family for
many generations. I give you tins in
detail because I have mot scientists since
I camp to this country who evidently
disbelieve that I have electric lights run-
ning

¬

by electric cols-
."I

.
got my first idea of utilizing the

gymnotus oloctricus while studying elec-
tricity

¬

in Germany. Living as I had for
years , near streams in which the cols
abounded , and knowing personally of
men nnd animals that had been pros-
trated

¬

and wore killed by eels in water ,
I was especially interosccd in Faraday's
account of the torpedo and other fishes-
.I

.

wns particularly impressed by the great
scientist's statement that a full-grown
electric eel contained electricity
equal to fifteen Loydon jars of 3,500
square inches. Upon returning to my
homo I at once began experimenting
and was both surprised and delighted
with my success. I tound that by hold-
ing

¬

a small eel , the head in one hand and
the tail in the other , the shock wns much
stronger than iu any other way , and
soon discovered that the positive nnd
negative cofls nro divided , the .negative
near the pootorals nnd the positive next
the tail. I also satisfied myself very
quickly that the electricity from the eel
was the same as common electricity. It
rendered the needle magnetic , decom-
posed

¬

chemical compounds , and by it
heat was evolved and n spark was
obtained. On these points , however , the
scientists readily agree with mo. 1 was
satisfied that the power was there if it
could bo utilized , and after two years of
further experimenting I succeeded in
potting a battery by which a small light
was run nearly an hour : Then it was
merely a question of time and study. I
have had the lights running , eight of
thorn , eight-candle each , tor three
months. My success has brought mo to
this country , and I propose to explain
my invention and discovery to the mem-
bers

¬

of the Franklin Institute before I re-

turn
¬

to Venezuela-
."I

.

first tried the placing of a number
of the cols in one largo rubber tank well
insulated , but I afterward discarded it
and tried the forming of a strong battery
by tlio connection of tifty cells , with two
or inoro eels in each. The result was
more than satisfactory.

"1 may state that no ground wire is-

used. . Kach cell is so connected ns to
complete a circuit through the wires run-
ning

¬

from cither end 01 the row to tno
lamps , which nro nil in ono circuit. The
only secret is the manner In which the
electricity is conducted from the cells.
That I believe to bo an entirely original
discovery , and I shall not divulge it until
it is protected by patents both
in Europe nnd America. The col. I
learned , makes heavy , involuntary dis-
charges of electricity when its circulation
is increased , or when unnaturally ex-
cited.

¬

. This I learned by seeing the In-
dians , under my ardors , driving eels into
our nets by the aid of horses and mules.
With half a dozen horses rushing
through the water tlio eels throw oil'such
quantities of electricity that the animals
am prostrated nnd sometimes killed.
This without actually coming in contact

with the fish. In an hour the eels will
have discharged their store of nlcctrlo
Unfed , nnd coming to llio surface lioqulto-
still. . They are entlroly helpless. Taken
in by the noW the cols are placed in ro-
comng

-

tanks , anil in half nn hour their
electric cells nro ns strong nnd M r.ctivo-
ns over. The Indians and Ignorant peo-
ple

¬

in the vicinity of Achnguas rngnrd-
mo as a wizard , and my life has brcn
threatened because n minor chief of n
small tribe living n few miles west of-

Achnguns wiis killed by nn electric shock
while taking cols for mo-

."But
.

I wns tolling you of the batter
ies. I found it necessary to keep the eels
pxritcd In order to compel thorn to throw
olVtheirstore of electricity steadily. 1

tried several ways of keeping n wheel re-

volving
¬

in each cnll , but nftoiwnrd
learned that the feeding of strychnine to
them , or rather the placing of strych-
nine

¬

in the liquid in which they are kept ,

accelerated circulation by producing
tetanic contraction of the muscles , nnd
did nil that was required-

."How
.

about when the store of elec-
tricity

¬

is exhausted , you : isk ?

"Well , that Is easily pvorcomo. I do
not nllow a battery to 'work moro than
half nn hour at a time. By a very simple
clock work contrivance I have so fixed
things as to instantly and at regular in-

tervals
¬

, throw one battery oft'nnd nn-
other on. I keep these batteries of thirty
cells each nil the time ready. Relieved
for an hour the eels are ns active as-
over. . During the half hour of service the
stryothnin has become absorbed and ( ho
fishes quickly recover their natural
power-

."Thirty
.

cells of two eels each nro equal
to 1,000 volts , nnd strong enough to kill
throe men should tlio current pnss through
them. Eaoh col i. a perfect battery with-
in

¬

itself. There are two positive nnd two
negative eels onn-tlurteenth of nn inch
in diameter in each cell , and each cell
has many minute cells within it. I kenp-
a largo tank full of the cols on hand nil
the time , and am compelled to replenish
the batteries every day or two. I have
nttcmptcd to propagate the eels , but thus
far have not boon successful.-

"No
.

; I do not see that my discovery
and invention will over benefit the wet Id
very much , because those cols are not
found nntoli milsdo! of northern South
America , but it is interesting from : i sci-

entific
¬

standpoint , nnd I consider my
time , labor and money well spent1"

Senor Mozzlta will remain in Philadel-
phia

¬

for a few days inspecting woolen
mill machinery , and will then go to Bos-
ton.

¬

.

HONEY FOR THE LADIES.
Garnets are becoming fashionable.
The crest-shaped bonnet has roapnearcd.
Etched silver girdles are rather n novelty.-
A

.
new sliado ot led Is called "Ruddvcorc. "

"Peach colored gold" Is a now notion in-
jewelry. .

Very largo fe'atlior fans nro In high
fashion.

Man was created first. Woman was n sort
of recreation.

(? ?! '.! f."u sIvnr! !!l2! ! * much used ns a
stylish decoration.-

Pnrnsols
.

nro moro startling In shape , color
and price than ever before.

Carmelite In gray or fawn color is a favor-
ite

¬
material for traveling wear.

Basques are all short on the hips , with
loose and long pointed fronts.

Braiding Is still Immensely popular in rich
dress as well as utility toilets.

White Sucdo gloves for summer wear nro
elaborately embroidered with gold-

.it
.

Is said that throe-fourths of the women
in New Vork city nre waso-carnors.

The Norfolk jacket style of bodied Is popu-
lar

¬

fur both cotton ana Uanncl gowns.
Largo poke bonnets for wear on afternoon

drives are picturesque nnd shade the face.
Some very dressy capotes arc made ot tulle

or luce sown over with small gold spangles.
Kino checks nro fashionable , but very line

ones only. Checkerboard patterns nro not
worn.

The scarfs with hoods which wore so popu-
lar

¬

some years ago , are titcnllng Into 1'avor-
again. .

Turban hats , the crowns of which are cov-
ered

¬

with pulled twilled silk or faille , are in-
favor. .

The newest color Is honeysuckle , pain yel-
low

¬

In ono light and palo pink when viewed
from the opposite side.-

ISobo
.

ribbon of Mack velvet Is worn about
the throat and tied behind. This ribbon Is-

of the narrowest width that is sold ,

Of late there lias boon n revival of coral of
the pink variety in the shape ot rows of
beads and plain polished oar dropj-

.Narrowshaped
.

lace fichus In black , white
or pale tints of color are again worn with
summer dresses cut V stiapo iu the neck.

Stripes are arranged in many wnvs. The
almost plain round skirt, made of velvet-
striped fabric , Is often cut entlroly on the
bias.

There are some women who wouldn't be
happy In a mansion In heaven unless they
could clean house about once every three
months.

Memorandum tablets of etched sliver , fre-
quently

¬

ornamented with gold-applied bugs ,

beetles and other Insects , are used as chate-
laine.pendants.

¬

.

Every really fashionable dress now-a-days
must Imva a long pointed waist , full front ,
clinging skirts , pulled sleeves , highshoul-
ders

¬

and a glrdln.
The semi-precious stones , such ns the hya-

cinth
¬

, tourmaline , touaz , acqua-iir.iriuo and
golden beryl nru In much butter taste for or-
dinary

¬

wear tlmu Itliino stones and paste.
The Uornhardt girdle consist ) of f lmlo or

double braids of spiral wlro in dark oxidized
linlsli. ending In a ball and chains , to which
a fan and a flask or other pendants are at-
tached.

¬

.

The newest design for a bracelet Is now of
coffee beans. The inside ot the kernel In ex-
posed

¬

nnd every bean , or rather halt' bean , is-

of n different color , from a delicate green te-
a rich purple.

Yokes and yoke effects are multiplying for
hot weather toilets , and take on all sorts of
shapes , pleated , ix lnted , square or scalloped.-
A

.
novel style shows a pointed yoke , the cen-

tre
¬

of which extends to the waist In front and
terminates at the middle of the back.

The otlico of arch-deacon has been estab-
lished

¬

In the Episcopal diocese ot Long
Island. The arch-deacons , three In number ,
will have general oversight of missionary
work In their districts , and will aid In their
proper sphere the bishop and missionary
committee-

.Twoyounz
.

belles appeared at a Boston
dinner n few days ago wlta sorpenti appar-
ently

¬

tattooed on their arms instead of brace-
lets

¬

, nnd a circle of strawberries and straw-
berry

¬

leaves around tha neck , exquisitely
done both as to color and drawing , and pro-
ducing

¬

a striking effect. Though it resem-
bled

¬

tattooing , it was , ot course , some thin
substance excellently painted and made to
adhere to the skin.

The chief clement of present fashion ap-
pears

¬

to ben continual experiment In odd
combinations , whether of two or three colors
of the same fabric or or two or three differ-
ent

¬

materials , ono figured , ono plain , another
striped , the ono lu sharp contrast , yet har-
monizing

¬

with tint other two. JCed , for In-

stance
¬

, In the hands of n skilled needlewo-
man , Is made to appear and disappear , to
gleam forth nnd thou bo lost again , tluiK
proving , with spare use , a charming and ef-
ftictlvo

-
addition.

With tlio now pretty summer skirts , which
nro full and but slightly draped , many odd
corswa will bo worn that nro made ot n dif-
ferent

¬

fabric from tlio skirt. Thera has ap-
peared

¬

one kind that Is called nn oversklrt-
corsaire , because the bodice Is uttiicho.'l to nn
end of the overdress , which Is scarcely visi-
ble

¬

except at the back. This Is a variety of
polonaise , but much less enveloping than a
polonaise usually Is , leaving almost tnn en-

tire
¬

skirt exposed Instead of nldlng It. Thou
there nre the graceful belted uorsairos , also ot
different fabric from the RlUrt. These have
their sldo forms prolonged beyond the belt
In two long peplnm points winch are hand-
fiomclv

-
decorated. The fronts nro replaced

by a pleated plastron made of light silk or-
gauze. .

The Creole lady would fill n long felt want
in some communities. Hero Is a description
of ner : She Is an obedient and respectful
daughter , a faithful wife ami n devoted
mother. bhe M w> U of speech , nnd tiai a
grace of manner which gives a charm to nil
that aim does. Well educated nnd ncrom-
plinhed

-

, with keen wit , she makes a brilliant
lizuro In socletv , but U , nevertheless , au ex-

cellent
¬

manager pf her household , and

_____
a most cnreftil supervision to cverr dPtftl;
that will enhance the comfort of her lord
Sue looks diligently after the physical An *
Intellectual welfare of nor children ; cspo-
dally are Her daughters trained under nor
own eyes In all that goes to mnko women
lovely In mind and person , Iholr tasks for
school nro conned by her side , their music
lessons itro practiced In her hearing , that iho
may detect the lo.ist false note , oho shares
In nil their nunsemoiits ; she Is their com
piUiton , their coiilldanto. their friend-

.IIKLIUIOUS.

.

.

Twenty out of the forty-nlno Episcopal
dloccsscs of the church have archdeacons.

The last Sunday In Juno will be used by
many Sunday schools for n temperance day.

The Evangelical association of Wisconsin
has a membership of 11,000 ; nearly nil Her ¬
mans-

.Caidlual
.

Gibbons Is to revive the Catholic
propaganda among the colored people ot the
bouth.

Bishop Wnrrcu , of the Methodist Episcopal
church , is on his way to China to look after
the missions there.

There are In our own country sor.iawhat
more than 100,000 Suiulav sellouts , with an
enrollment of 8,500,000 scholars.-

Tlio
.

Hebrew translation of the New Testa-
ment

¬
, made by I'rof. Dclitzsch , Is accomplish *

ing wonders as a missionary agency among
the Jews. Not less than ;io,000 copies ot the
wort ; have been scattered among the Jewish
people of ! Siberia, and are read with great
avidity.

The Buddhists continue to mnko most vig-
orous

¬

efforts to counteract tlio Spread of
Christianity In Japan ; and the llonganjl sect
wns never so busy. Ono school In Kioto-
nlono Is to bo rebuilt nt n cost of 813,000
( Mexicans ) and other UiuMhlstlc seminaries
nnd colleges are being started In various
parts of the country.-

At
.

Mr. Dwlght L. Moody's two schools
In NorthlU'ld over live hundred young men
and women are being educated to become
missionaries or teachers nnd workers In
every branch of chrlstaln effort. They nro
housed and tnuuht In well-appointed build-
ings

¬

, all of which have been paid for by an
outlay of over 5300,000-

.As
.

for union of the Dutch Reformed with
the Presbyterians , the Christian Intolll-
cencorsays

-
: "No one has n right to agitate

this project unless ho is sure ot Its accom-
plishment.

¬

. Unsuccessful revolution becomes
crime. And tlieie Is no moro possibility of
carrying over the Kufotmcd church to the
Presbyterians than there Is of removing tlio-
stnto of New Jersey to the Mississippi valley.

Among the men who have been mentioned
as possible successors to Henry Ward Bcechor-
in Plymouth church , not the least note-
worthy

¬

Is tlio Hov. Myron W. Heed , at pres-
ent

¬

pastor of a church In Denver , Colo. Mr.
Jtoi'd Is a unique character , and whllo not an
orator , ho Is a man of great power In the pul-
pit.

¬

. All that he says Is distinguished by-
originality. . Ills sermons nre like Emerson's
essays In ono respect.

Even In numbers Christianity novt
stands nt the head of all the relUUms In the
worjd , according to Sir Monlcr Williams ,
professor or Sanscrit , who Hays : "Next to
it 1 am Inclined to place Hinduism ( Includ-
ing

¬

lirahmniilsm , Jain Ism , demon nnd fetlsb
worship ) , while Confucianism should proba ¬
bly be placed third , Mohammedanism fourth ,
Buddhism fifth , Taoism sixth' , Judaism sev-
enth , and Xoroastrianlsm eighth. "

Willie Clordon , the ten-year-old son of i
Mandnii wholesale clothing dealer , Is hit
fnthercr' ? boolskcywr tyul conliOyiU I lerjfj
iio sliows n bilrpiis'tng nJj ! ( UW ipi uusmesa
and always takes entire charge of the store
when his father goes east to buy goods.
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